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The question of putting a third 
ticket Ein the field at our coming 
county election is rife and being 
worked up with* enthusiasm bv j 
parties favorable t > the Farmer’s 
Alliance Under what head they 
propose coming into the fight or 
whatipime will be inscribed upon . 

« the ban tier this deponent knowiih j 
nut. wl’ut. from coiivesations with ! 
som«.of the parties who advocate 
this ra<l ieal move, we gather the 
disaffection is caused bv injustice 
to tAxL'paye.FS ami needless vxp n 
diturelof county funds, hence ar- 

fguirig if this state of affairs is al- 
lowed!to run for another two years 
the conntv
AMker

tax payers of this 
ber when Harnev 
t«bli«h(<l in the 
funds | and indebtedness, the in
debtedness overbalanced the funds 
and we owed Grant $1800. A 'part 
o/ Aat debt has been paid, and 

O^eover how is it possible to or 
tanize and equip a new county 
ready for business having no readv 
money without, a slight indebted 
ness® A county

or other public improve 
mentff cannot be put on its feet a id 

' a respectable showing unless
_ some appropriation be made by the 

countv court for that purpose. 
Those . <who are pugnacious and 

\' kUHIpg at what they term a need
l w expenditure of county funds, 
can have, every vestige of such im 
presaion removed by examination 
of the county records While 
county court is like all others 
inftllib’e. still its record of an 
nornicaT administration will 
pare favorably, we believe, with any 
in tije state

ami efficient work in the convention 
_ when assembled, men of good sound 

democratic principles, and not so 
much prejudiced by sectional likes 
and dislikes as to jeopardize the 
success of the ticket when nominat
ed by insisting upon thc..no!ui.na- 

i tion of certain parties through ’ per
sonal friendship notions
when other candidates deuias^d, re- 
cognitioh, whose democracy and 
honesty of purpose cannot be ques
tioned. A stubbern man in a con
vention is hke a balk v horse, he is 
willing to have on the harness and 
pull when the cart mov< s in the di
rection he wishes.
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will be bankrupt, or 
nvolved. The 

countv remen.■. - -.
countv was es. 
distribution oi

hopelessly

without roads,

—The Oasis Saloon is still in the : 
lead. Henry Richardson and Frank 
Lewis proprietors.

—Our photographer J. J. Pierson 
has every thing ip trim in his gal
lery, a nice, warip^comfortable, and 
cozy roofi'i, joy’i^jirs etc. llis pro 
ficiencv a.s ¡IP artist cannot tie ques- 
tofrt d. Cal| anq'see him.
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'■ ■8-BhINO in Youk WHEAT.—John 
Sayer tronaur#^ he will grind your 
wheat ut adialf cent a pound, or 
fifty ceiitgxper hundred ami guar 
antees good Hour from good wheat.
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BiRENTON A EINK Proprietor«.

Three lots with a 
situ- 
The 

considering the 
lots 
For 

W C 
Estate

—Kok sale 
fair business building on one, 
ated in Burns on main street, 
price asked ¡8 low 
advant: ge>UB position of the 
for bi sin »as. Terms cash, 
furth» r particulars call on 
Ibid A W. Y. King Real 
Agents Burna Oregon.

The Proprietors of the White Front Liverv Stable as
sure the public that they are prepAred to accommodate 
hi every way in their lino of bqsinpss.

¿■T’Hs.y and grain constantly on haivds*.ARd careful help. 
Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon it. connection
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1COBBKI) UY MEXICAN BANDITS.

Dvkanoo. Mexico, March the 17 
—One bf the' heaviest and' bofifest 
robber.»,, ever corny fit teii in this 
part of Mexico tc<>k plale here 
Wednesday of last week. C. W. 
Brittain, manager of the Vacua 
mines, seventyfive miles west of'[< 
this pljice, left here last Mondavi 
for the mines with 10,(MX) silver, 
doUars in an iron safe in a stout 
wagop,. He was accompuujyd by J. 
H. Herndon, a young American. ,■ i;f • . t;
who rode in front on horseback. 
The wagon contained Mr. Brittain < 
and his driver. Beside the wagon 
rode two trusty Mexicans All 
were well armed. When within 
seven miles of Constancia, fifty five 
miles from Durango, twenty five 
men rode up from behind and com
menced shooting. Juan Castanaeda 
one of the guaros, was killed, and I 
Herndon severely wounded The 
fire of the bandits was returned by 
Mr. Brittain and his guard, and one 
of the robbers was struck with a 
iml let, and is believe J to have been 
killed, as he fell from his
The lash was given to the horses, 
but they gained on the wagon, 
taking it and the money. Mr 
Brittain «scaped into the chaparral i 
with Mr. Herndon in his arms. [ 
They made thiir wav toConstancia I 
where they notified the military au 
thoritie». A detachment of treops 
at once went to the scene of the 
robbery, but when thev arrived at 
the spot they found that the safe, 
had been broken into and robbed of, 
every sack containing the silver 
dollars. The bandits were trai'edj 
into the adjoining mountains, 
have not been captured.

Free to the Afflicted.

All who are suffering from the 
effects of Youthful Errors, Loss of 
Manhood. Failing Powers. Gon
orrhoea. Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis 
and the many troubles which are 
the effects of these terrible disor 
ders will recieve. Face of Charge, 
full directions lmw to treat and 
cure themselves at home by writ
ing to the California Medical and 
Surgical Infirmary, 1029} Market 
Street, San Francisco, Calif.
—. w—i“•■ ■■■■■■ 

The Druggists
tn Lowell, Mas«., agree in saving that they 
•ell more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla thau of ail 
Other blood purifiers. For instance:

F. C. Goon alb: I »ell more of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla thau all other blood purifiers.

A. W. Dows & Co.: Hood's takes the lend 
Of all other sarsaparillas.

C. F. Bianchard: We sell more of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla than of any similar.

Mar-won ,t SriAW'. With us the sa'.e of 
Hood's is 9 to 1 of any other kind.

F. A. E. BailBY A Co.: Hood's Sarsaparilla 
la one of the best mtuicines.

vari.ton A Hovby: Hood's Sarsaparilla Is 
one of tho best medicines wo have. lt.isa!e 
lucre»<es every year.

F. P. Moody: We sell twice as much ot 
Mood's Sar nparilla as of anything similar.

C. A. Swan: Hood's is tho most popular 
sar-aparilla of the day.

Thirty Other druggists speak similarly.
Thlt popularity at home, where Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla and its proprietors have been 
known for many years, could not continue if 
the medicine did not possess merit And 
these facts should certainly convince people 
In other sections of the country that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is a good, reliable medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
gold bv druggists. *1; six for I"’. Prepared 
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothacar.es, 
Lowell, M ss.

103 Doses One Dollar

E. B. REED, Proprietor.
The proprietor has renovated the building from the ground U 

he roof and put in several.stone Hues: . i

Mr. Reed is an old Hotel man and in recommending his house to 
the public, we believe we only do him justice to say his house will 
give entire satisfaction.

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE
Wrn. WOODS, Proprietor.
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horse.

Bill Woods is “in it,” “and don’t you forget it.”

What he don’t know about the care of horses is not worth knowing. 

Nice Turn-outs, Passengers taken to any part of the country desired.
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LONG A BAILEY. Proprietors.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Cigarettes.
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Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc.
h Salo in is first class in every particular. Experienced liar tenderd

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

-Ttis frequently the casolri coun
Hieing<that the offices of asses 

• >r ami commissioner« are hist sight 
ofr-W th«..st juggle for the ipore lu

ke offices of sheriff and clerk.
it n* a fact potent to every 

taxpayer that the offices of commit* 
•iouer arid assessor are of mor« im 1

.to, ,us financially .than I 
eitMwihc office of clerk Of she jiff 
In our eagerness to secure the nom 
inxtidr <if some one* fi r one or. both 
of.tbmliist mimed offices, we forget 
the iuore essential offices to. u* ui a 
financial point of view, and without 
huffy a thought or eons ¡deration 
drop into line and nominate any. 
orie willing to serve, wi hout inform 
ing ourselves as to the qualifiea 
lion* arid fitness of the aspirant for 
the position. We know the pay of 
an assessor is not ¿o good as that of 
the clerk or sheriff, but here is the 
idea, if you wish to employ an en
gineer, and a lawyer applies for the 
place, never having studied engi
neering yeu would hardly hire him. 
A nan s peculiar fitness for a posi-

) where lies his success in the 
iiiance of duties incumbent 

open him

«. -----■tor Saturday, the ‘26th. our 
priman.s come off; we would advise 

tful selection of delegates to 
Bent us in the convention. The 
as of the party depends Ijzpe- 
Dn the action of our county 
mt ion Delegates should be 
ed with an < \e single to good

Batlie with a (’ouuer

.«I nera

■irr 

he» •

but 1
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/\ voting man framed Ed. Birch, [ 

while hunting in the Blue moun-| 
tains several days ago, had a very 
exciting time with a conger says 
the Baker City Reveille. While 
walking through the timber he dis
covered a female couger and a cub 
lying across the path, and raising 
his gun to his shoulder he fired and 
killel them both.- He afterwards 
walked up to where the dead ani 
Inals lay and was examining them, 
when suddenly the-- male couger 
which had -been -hiding in a tree, 
sprang upon Birch and then ¿'fierce 
struggle tiegan. The cujtger. Pin 
bedded his claws and teeth into 

i Birche's right arm. The man en
deavored lo shake the furious ani 

I m«l off but he w^s unalde to fio so
Finaly he was enable*! to secure his 
hurting knife and succeeded in 
slabbing the animal in the side sev 
eral limes, until death ensued. In 

i the struggle Mr. Birch’« arm was 
badly lacerated, and he went to 
Walla Walla for medical treatment
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curewe have a relief and 
In your ignorance of effects 
and vitality—which is 
system the element» thus 
strength and vigor will fol
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden’s Electric 
after all other treatments 
testify, and from many of
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WHO ARE DEBILITATED. AND SUFFERING 
from Nervous Debilità Seminal Weak
ness. Losses. Drains. Impotency ofc 

. f . Lost Manhood Rheumatism. Lame 
jjig^^BACK. Kidne? Troubles. Nervousness 
oleeplessnes5.Rx)rMemorV & General III Health

*

/WHSW’ effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers
In our marvelous invention, which requires but k' trial to convince the most skeptical, 
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force 
electricity—and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. It, vou replace into your 
drained, which are required f<* vigorous strength, you will rertioVe the cause, and health, 
low at once and in a natural way. This hour plan and treatment, and we guarantee a 

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.
Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor, 

I failed, as can be shown by hundreds of ejsea throughout this State, who would g'adly 
whom we have strong letters beariv, testimony to their recovery after using our Beit.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRK BELT
belt so as to be easily w->-n durrn-y work or at rest, ami it gives soothing, prolonged currents 
t parts, or we forfeit $5 OOO. It has a Improved Electric Saepeenory, the

is a complete galvanic battery, made into a 1--------------------- , zvew-s
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit 55 CKXJ. _ , ,
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or 

Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged or old men, and will curs 
’he worst cases in two or three months. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO,, 172 First 8t.t PORTLAND, OREGON.

pothacar.es

